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* Miss E. A. Judson
Becomes Bride of

, Mr. R. G. Meredith
1 %

< Reception in Hotel Bucking^
ham Follows Ceremony in

St. Bartholomew's.

In St. Bartholomew's chapel yester.day Miss Edith Adelaide Judson. daugh'rtor of Mrs. William Beardsley Judson,
« was married to Mr. Raymond Glenn

Meredith of Norfolk, Va., by the Rev.
Percy Gordon, associate rector.
The bride entered the ch ipel with her

grandfather, Mr. Henry 1. Judson, who
gave her away. She wore a gown of

I" white satin entirely covered with Princesslace and her veil of tulle, which was
held bv a coronet of orange blossoms,
was combined »with point d'Alencon lace.

» Her bouquet was o£ white bouvardia.
Ji .Miss Frances Judson, sister of the bride,

her maid of honor, wore hydrangea blue
. chiffon and taffeta, and tbe bridesmaids,

Miss Alice Dickey of Baltimore and Miss
Hattie Hussey, were dressed in mauve
costumes. All wore hats to correspond
and carried clusters of cosmos and blue

, delphinium.
Mr. Frank Mitchell, the best man. and

j the ushers, Messrs. Charles Hill, Thomas
J Gillian, Barton -Myers, Jr., and Victor

Bridgman, all from Norfolk, were In
service overseas, as was also the bridejVgroom. A small reception followed at

' the Hotel Buckingham, where the brido's
mother lives. They will reside In Nor>1Jtolk.

U. S. VICE-CONSUL TO WED.

MIm Laura lley inert to Become

If. E. Carlson's Brlile.
v Miss Laura Reymert, daughter of Mr.

August Reymert of Flushing, L. I. will
be married to Mr. Harry E. Carlson of
Jollet, 111., American Vice-Consul at
Christlania, Norway, to-morrow afternoonIn the Church of the Transfigurationby the Rev. Dr. George Clarke
Houghton, the rector. Next Wednesday

* the couple will sail for Christlania. Mr.
Carlson gave his bachelor dinner last
night In the Plaza.

Miss Reymcrt's father has been counforthe Swedish and Norwegian consulatcsIn New York for thirty years
and has been knighted by each of those

C Governments. His daughter and Mr.
t Carlson became acquainted a year ago

In Norway. They met again as follow
passengers for America and then becameengaged.

'
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCEMENTS
Announcement has been made In New

York by Mr, and Mrs. Robert Dexter
\\ are of Rrookltne, Mass.. of the engagementof their daughter, Miss Barbara
Ware, to Mr. Roger Walcott Converse,
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Elisha Oonverseof Marlon and Boston anil gaudsonof the late Elisha S. Converse. Miss
Ware cante out in 1919 and is a member
of the 1918-1919 Sewing Circle.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Gilbert of
171 West Seventy-first street have announcedthe engagement of their daughter,Miss Anna Belle Gilbert, to Mr.

( James W. Elliott of New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick E. Townsend

of Sanford House, Katonah, Is'. Y., arid
this city, have announced the engage

> ment of their daughter. Miss Margaret
Louise Townsend, to Mr. Raphael Willis
Grout, Jr. Miss Townsend served during

1< the war as a yeowoman in the navy.
Mr. Grout is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Raluh W. Grout of Upper Montcla ir>
N. J. Ho served as a Lieutenant during

M the war. The wedding will take place
M||^ this month.

Announcement is made of the en'gagement of Miss Mildred Blaise James,
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.

>' Thomas N. James of 247 Fifth avenue
to <Mr. Arthur Emmons Pearson of Bustonand West Newton, Mass.

/ WADDING ARRANGEMENTS.
Invitations have been sent out by Dr.

and Mrs. Edward Coddlngton Titus of
'this city for the marriage of their daughter,Miss Ada Gibson Titus, to Mr.
Thomas Harvey McClure next Friday
in the Church of the Ascension. Miss
Titus will have her sister, Mrs. Hamilton
Webb, and Mrs. Robert Gilkes Clarke
ns her attendants. Mr. Samuel S. McClure.2d, will be his brother's best man.
The ushers will be Messrs. Hubert Hlrt
McClure, Hamilton Webb, Robert Gilkes

/ Clarke and2 Hendley Ross Callaway.
There will be no reception.
The marriage of Miss Beatrice Andrew,daughter of Col. and Mrs. Henry

Hersey Andrew, to Mr. George Gardiner
Fry, Jr., is to take place on October 14

, In the chapel of St. Michael's Episcopal
Church. There will be no reception.
Col. and Mrs. Andrew, who have been
away from New York since the death

* of their son, John A. Andrew, 2d, will
^ return this winter and occupy their now

house at 123 West Seventy-eighth street.
The wedding of Miss Edith Stnedley,

' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mason O.
Smcdley of Elmhurst, T-. I., to Mr. J.
Philip Hlgglns. son of Mr. and Mrs. John
J. Hlgglns of Wirterly, N. J., Is to take
place next Wednesday, October fi, In St.
rannoiomrw a wiun-ii, j^imnursx. i n©

y\ »eceptlon will be In the bride's home,
£1 Hampton street.
SSSS I1
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, A letter from a customer who live
below merely to show that HA1
outside of New York City as we

other words, the HATCH Speci;
demand for them all over the worl<
section of the Universe, and are f

9 "Hatch, He Pays
* *

"I herewith enclose you my check for $7.
York when I called at your store, becai
greet you briefly when I am in your city,
there for nearly a year, also because 1 *
men from Knoxville, « / nm alwayi glai
introduce you and your good produtti to /
to see that all signs indicate that you co

* *

4 HATCH Specialties- Salto Nut
Chocolates.Nutted Chocolates
but will be sold in 4 stores as soo
Side of Broadway, near 52d St.,

' few days.
Herald Square, 6th ,

(Luncheon and tea served her
West Side of Broadv
West Side of Broadv

(Dainty pastries
General Telephor

! 7VSt.
»
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Actress Will Be
Second Wife of

I

Mr. A. B. Gatling

Miss Nora Sprague.

Miss Nora Sprague to He Marriedto (Jmi Inventor's
Grandson.

Miss Nora Sprague, a young actress

playing an Ingenue part In "Opportunity."
a comedy at the Forty-eighth Street Theatre.will be married to-morrow to Mr.
Addison B. Gatling of 317 West Eightyfourthstreet. The wedding will take
place after the matinee performance at
245 East Seventy-first street, the home of
Mrs. Nora MacEaren, Miss Spraguc's
aunt, with whom the nctress lives. Mr.
Gatling's business partner wjll be his best
man. Miss Sprague will be in her usual
place In the cast to-morrow night. The
couple will live at Riverside Drive and
Eighty-sixth street.
The announcement yesterday of the

engagement of the actress two days beforeher wedding was the first informationfriends of Mr. Gatling had that his
previous marriage with Miss Marjory
Meeker, daughter of Mr. Claude Meeker
of New York, had been ended by the
courts, lie a*nd Miss Meeker were marriedin June, 1918. It Is said they were
divorced several months ago. Mr. Gatlingis a son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Gatling and a member of the family
mat gave tne worm trie gun or that
name. During the war he served in the
navy with the rank of Lieutenant, and
at one time commanded the destroyer
Montgomery.

Miss Sprague Is a daughter of the late
Mr. anil Mrs. Grant Sprague of Lima,
Ohio, where she was born twenty-two
years ago. She was graduated from the
Western College at Oxford, Ohio. Boforeappearing in "Opportunity" she had
small parts in two other plays.

HOOSKVEI.T-.MIXOR WEDDING.
Miss Virginia I^ee Minor, daughter of

Mrs. Tucker K. Sands of Washington
and Richmond, Va.. and Mr. Robert B.
Roosevelt, Jr., whoso engagement was
announced a few weeks ago, will he
married on October 12 in the Hotel LorraineIn' this city. Mrs. Sands is stoppingat the Hotel Iroquois. Mr. Roosevelt'sfiancee is his goddaughter. He
was sponsor for her when she whs baptizedin St. Ann's Episcopal Church in
Sayville, L. J., a few weeks ago. The
baptismal ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Dr. John H. Prescott, who
married Mr. Roosevelt's parents, and
will officiate at his wedding. Mr.
Roosevelt is a son of Mr. and Mrs. RobertB. Roosevelt of Washington.

TO WED MISS Vl.KVANDEK.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Alexander
of '.'27 Fifth avenue have announced the
engagement of their daughter. Miss
Anna May Alexander, to Frank K.
Greenwnld, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
D. OreenwaUl of this city. Miss Alexanderwas active in the lied Cross and
canteen work during the war. Mr.
Creenwakl served two years as an ensignin the United States navy. They
will receive October 1G, In the aftur- '

noon, at 1)27 Fifth avenue.

ACTOH AMI ACTRESS WED.

Cyril Tucker of 220 West Forty-sixth
street and Miss Doris Victoria Down of
318 West Kocty-slxth street were marriedyesterday In the Municipal Tlullding.He said he was 30 and a performer,
she a mtislc hall artist recently from
England.

oe 0 1

s in Knoxvillc. Tenn., is printed
CH Specialties are appreciated
ill as inside the city limits. In
ilties -are so good that there is
d. Mail orders come from every.illed promptly and
the Parcel Post."

'

/>. 1 was sorry you were out of New
jse I have learner! to like alwayt to
and this is the first time I have been

ranted you to meet two other gentleito lal(e adoanhte of an opportunity to
Ocople of m / aequointan e. I am gladntinus to prosper.''

*

s Italian Chocolates -Supreme
are sold in 3 stores at present,
n as the new store on the West
is ready, which it will be in a

A,v., near 35th St.
e from noon until 7 P. M.)
vay, near 45th St.
vay, near 99th St.
supplied here)
ie, Fitzroy 241.
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new yokk.

Miss Helene Whitehouse. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Whitehouse, who
will he married to Mr. Charles C.
Walker, of Boston, in St. Mark's
Church. Mount Kiseo. on October 33. has
selected f-.r her. bridal attendants the
.Misses Susan Borland. Eleanor S.
Towne, Oludys Llyermore, Cornelia
Vanrlerbilt. Elaine do Negro, and Sylvia
Hillhouse. Her sister Evelya Whitehousewill he" flower girl. Mr. W. CameronForbes of Boston will be the beat
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Blagden and
Louis Sabin, her son, have returned
from Northeast Harbor, Me., to remain
a few days at their hpme at 41 East
Fifty-first street before Mrs. Blagden's
son goes « Mesa, Ariz., where he will
attend school.

Mrs. William A. M. Burden has returnedto her country .house in Mt.
Kisco, X. V., from Dark Harbor, Me.,
and later will visit her mother, Mrs.
Hamilton McK. Twombly in Madison,
N. J.

Miss Lucy Aliliich. who passed the
summer at Seal Harbor, Me., as the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John D. Rockefeller,Jr.. lias returned to her home in

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey M. Depew will
return to New York from Briarcllff on
October 10 for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. William V. S Thorne.
who have lived for some time at 6W
Park avenue, have taken an apartment
at 300 Park avenue.

Mrs. Warner M. Leeds Is at the Hotel
Alexandra in Los Angeles and will go
later to Santa Barbara.

Mrs. Greenville Temple Kmmet has returnedfrom California to her home at
3 East Ninety-fourth street.

Miss Lota Robinson, who passed the
summer at York Harbor, Me., is a guest
of Mrs. Edward Crozer in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Bertram G. Work will
return to New York front Oyster Bay,
L. 1., on October 15.

Miss Helen C. Frick, who has come to
the St. Regis from Pride's Crossing,
Mass.. gave a small luncheon there yesterday.Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. du Pont
are there from Southampton
Mr. and Mrs. D. Herbert Plostetter

have come front Wybernwood, Beverly,
Mass., to the Chatham.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hobart Porter will
give a dinner and dance at the RockawayHunt Club. October 8, for their
daughter, Miss Katharine Delano Porter,and Mr. Robert Lyon Hamil, who
will be married the following day.

WASHINGTON.

Col. Fitzhugh Lee has been ordered on

duty as commandant at Culver Military
Academy and is now established thefc.
Mrs. Lee has returned to Washington
after visiting friends at Lake Forest,
111., and wtll remain at the Shoreham
for several weeks.

*
Mr. Wilbur J. Carr, assistant to the

Secretary of State, has returned to
Washington after spending ft month
with Mrs. Carr and her mother, Mrs.
Ezra Koon, at Pittsfleld, Mass.

Miss Maude Wetmoro gave a luncheon
yesterday for a number of women InterestedIn the work of the Women's
Clinic.

Lady Portsmouth of England has nrrivodand Is at the Waidman Park
Hotel. #

MRS. ASTOR SPONSORS
BOXING TOURNAMENT

Joins Other Women to Aid
Marshall Stillman Club.

Mrs. Vincent Aster's name lins been
added to those of Mrs. Henry Potter
Russell and Mrs. J. Theus Munds as a
member of a woman's auxiliary that
will cooperate with the officers of the
Marshall Stillmnn Movement In a boxingtournament in the ballroom of the
Commodore Hotel on the night of December14 for the benefit of the Mar-'
shall Stillman Club at 162 West 125th
street. A portable boxing ring Mr. John
McE. Bowman has given to the club
will be erected in the ballroom, and
from seats on the main floor and from
the boxes the spectators will watch a
series of bouts by professional and amateurboxers; under the direction of Mr.
Alpheus Geer and Eddie Nugent.
The exhibition will be one of a series

to be given in public and private bailroomsduring the winter for the MarshallStillman Movement, the object ot
which is to keep young gangsters out of
bad habits by furnishing them with
H-holesomi! surroundings in athletic
clubs for their own use. Another exhibitionwill be held November 9 In the
Blltmore. It is planned to hold others
at monthly intervals.

IS ENGAGED TO AN EARL.

Minn Hohortn Mllphrll nml Lord

Ossnlstou to Wfd.

Special Despatch to Tjib HiduiJ).
Chicaco, Sept. 30. . Miss Roberta

Mitchell, who was a visitor III Chicago
ast year. Is engaged to Lord Ossulston,
ielr to the Earldom of Tankervllle. She
!s a daughter of Dr. and Mrs. fercy A.
Mitchell of London, and niece of Mr. and
Mrs. George Henry High of 1242 Lake
Shore Drive, whom she visited r,s,-e.
Lord Osulston, who Is 13. is the son

if ttie seventh Karl of Tankervllle of
'hilllngham Castle, Belford, Northum>erland.He Is half American, as his
nother. the Countess of Tankervllle, was
diss Isionora Sophie Van Marter, daugherof the late J. G. Van Marter of New
fork.
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NEW YORK HERALD^
THE "MIRAGE," A

j OPENS^ A iVA!!' S

'' ^v ^ '.*!''-V*^'ry ^ A'Ny'* vvv v

Miss Florence Reec

Miss Florence Reed in Drama
of Strong Appeal at the

Times Square.

TIMES SQUARE THEATRE."TUB MIRAGE,"play 111 three acts, by Edgar Sal
wyn.

Betty Bond Miss Florence Nasli
Mack Miss Mildred Whitney

Mrs. Irene Moreland Miss Florence Reed
Wally Smith Reginald Mason
Ruth Martin Miss Alison Bradshaw
Mrs. Martin Miss Catherine Procter
Chester Martin William Williams
A1 Manning Alan Dtnehart
Mile. Ellse Miss Wanda Laurence
Henry M. Gait Malcolm Williams
Edward Clodding George L.e Solr

The Times Square, latest of New
York's modern theatres, was opened to
the public last night on the north side of
Forty-second street west of the Lyric.
It is a handsome playhouse, done in the
style of Adam, and seems destined to be
a popular temple of the dramatic art as

New York enjoys it. The play was "The
Mirage," by Edgar Seiwyri, who Is also
a member of the managerial firm which
owns the new house. The audience .liked
the new drama as well as the new theatre.It is a sentimental and highly theatricalpiece, rather old fashioned in its
(titles, but generally absorbing in its
fiction. Then its humor Is rather genu-;
ine in tone. Miss Florence Reed played
the leading role with many of the qitali-'
tics required for its best interpretation.
She was beautifully alluring, warm and
appealing in the physical sense, which is
the dominating characteristic of the part
of the woman of pleasure.

Mr. Selwyh has undertaken in "The
Mirage'' to conduct his audience on aj
seeing New York tour of a certain kind.
He shows them social phases of metro-|
politan existence instead of the more
material sides. In the first act they see
the home.a very exquisite and tasteful
room moreover.of a young woman who
like many others calls herself Mrs., althoughnone of the usual signs of matrimonyis present. She lives in luxury
and even helps to support her small town
family, which is on a visit to her when
the play begins.
Only a ycur.ger brother is suspicious

of the situation. He is looked upon as

merely bad nu.ni.eied. When she meets
an old sweetheart from their town, finds
him more or less eminent in business and
still in love with her, she docs not hesitateto take advantage of marriage with
a man she loves and respects. She keeps
still, moreover, as to the years of her
life In New York.

In act two, which is another rich and
uncommonly beautiful view of a wea'thy
New Y'ork man's home, Mr. Selwyn atill
shows the audience some phases of
existence here that are bound to open
the eyes of the yokel. Incidentally he
seems to be reaching out for sonic of
the appreciation that went to the gold
diggers of Yesteryear. It seems that
metropolitan captains of finance do riot
make business the sordid downtown affairIt has been thought to be. One of
them is entertaining a visiting delegationIn this beautiful home of his and
the lure of feminine charm is not absent.
A bevy of butterflies flutter In to entertainthe big men of business from other
towns.- Among these is the country
financier and among the butterflies is
the woman he had promised a few hours
bffori to marry without suspecting what
she lied become.

If the primrose path seemed inviting
in the first act Its charm was less In
the second. In the third there was only
the ashes of roses. The play seemed to
end on an unresolved chord in that the
horolno had lost both lovers. Hut In
reality there was the sense that she
was starting out again on the old career
but possibly in new pastures, certainly
with new companions. And that was Iri
sptte of her promise to go away on a
trip with mother, which did not seern
in the least convincing.

Alan Dlnehart was snlenflldli- natural
as the small town rrflancler of high principle*.Ho always makes a distinct anil
living creature of every portrayal. Miss
Florence Nash was aye in piquant and
iramlnc as a youthful ~old digger. .MalcolmWilliams seemed anything but a
captain of Industry. Miss Catherine
Proctor gave a touching portrayal of the
mother, while her critical son was real-
Istlcally played by William Williams. |
The production wns admirably lavish nnd
efTlelent. The play Is certain to interest
the public for a long time.
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1 in "The Mirage."

DAWN OF IRELAND'
/S SHOWN IN PLAY

Irish Republican Actors in
Highly Colored Drama.

"Tlie Pawn "f Ireland," ari Irish play
of a decided (jp .-n, white and orange va!rie.l v, was presented last night at the
Lexington Theatre by an enthusiastic
group of Irish Republic actors before
an equally enthusiastic audience of Irish
Republic sympathizers.
The play, which is by Hugh Stanislaus

Stange, was produced by Will Morrlssey.
Its theme is the futility of anything but
armed force in the separation of Ireland
from England, and In it parallels are
drawn between characters of the producIlion and leaders of the Sinn Fein movement.such as Kamon do Valera, Sheehy
Skefflngton. executed after the Dublin
rebellion, and Mayor McSwineyof Cork.
The central character is Dan, who i.jintended to portray Do Valera, and In

the three act and epilogue his winning
over from a belief in Parliamentary
methods to a belief In armed force la depicted.The a< tion takes place in Ballybrav,County Wicklow.
Barry Iteilly, Harmon MacGregor,

John Francis O'Reilly, Mites Rose May
King, Mi: - Grace Allen and the other*
of the cast flung themselves Into their
task with all the wild enthusiasm of the
Celt and the audience, which filled tlie
theatre to capacity, responded with equal
vigor.

VERDI OPERA IS SUNG.
San Carlo Company Gives "Rn

I'orsn del Destine."

Verdi's "La Forza del Destino" was
given by the San Carlo Opera Company
'ft the Manhattan Opera House last
evening. The weather evidently discouragedsome of the admirers of Mr.
Gallo's artists, for the audience \vn>
smaller than me t of it > predecessors.
The hearers who were present were sufferingfrom dampness and it required
oomf <>i Lfif* jpiorc determined erroris or
the singers to urouse them.
The performance served to suggest

to those who had heard the some opera
at the Metropolitan how much the old
work owed to the excellence of its produrtionand especially to the pealing
tones of Mr. Caruso. Giuseppe Agostini
Is a tenor of experience and "La Forza
del Destlno" is a work after his own
heart. Tie went at its tonal climaxes
without" fear and with Immense vigor,
but he had to give all that he had In
order to move the listeners. His Don
Alvaro was not greatly aided by the
Leonora of Mme. Bettlna Freeman,
which was frequently off the key and
generally lacking In style.

Vlneente Ballester was very commendableas Don Carton. As Cretiosilla
Mme. Stella de Mette was a little underweighted.but Pietro d<* Piasl was a
praiseworthy Abbot. Tie* performance
as a whole was vigorous, vot to say
strident. Oaetano Merola conducted.

DFH'I.A ItE S CO VCKHT N ' r\KE.»'
Special Denpateh to Tiir llinui.n.

Moioustown, X. Sept. 3')..What
was said to be a scheme to fleece citizensof this community was < xpo ed
to-day when a repres"ntatlve of the
New York offices of John McCormack,
Irish tenor, came here and pronounced
as a "fake" the advertisement that the
singer would appear in th<* High School
auditorium Saturday. More than 200
tickets at $2.50 each had been sold,
and slnco the sale has stopped there
havo been demands for hundreds more.
A man who said his name was 15. A.
Packard called on a member of the
Board of Bduentlon a week ago und
rented the auditorium, rr re' ing to pay
$100. After the sale bevan Inquiries
were made at MeCortnaek's office, with
the result that the sale was stopped.
The police are looking for Suckard.

FRENCH I.EAVE" IMMHIVCBD.
Sprrial Pmpateh to tnr. iibrald.

Harttorp, Conn., S-'pt. 3ft..Mure
Klaw, Inc.. presented Mr. and Mrs.
Charier Coburn at Parson Theatre here
to-r.lght In Major Reginald Berkeley's
comedy. '"French Deave." The a^ory
di als with romijlli rtlons arising out of
the adventure of u young wlfi who cleverlyevades military rules to get to her
husband, who Is billet'd In a FYehon
village. The play goes from here to the
Plymouth Theatre, Boston, whore It
opens next Monday evening.

WAIIFIKM) HMVIVINO 'GltlMM.'
Davlil Warflcld, re overed from the

effects of broken boms received when
lie was run down b; a truck In Jx>s
Angeles last spring, will open his seaeonIn Newark next Monday In "The
Return of Peter Ortmm" under David
Belasco's management.

>orr.x or THUS 'i hhatufr.

"Kissing Time," originally scheduled to
o|>eii «t the I.yrlo Theatre next Monday evening,has brftti postponed until Inter in tho
week to five Kdwsrd Royce additional tints
to dlrset rehearsals.
The Rhuherts arranged yestrrdny to star

Robert Warwick en Id return to the spoken
drama from (he movies In a romantic
em,'iily, "Tin I'AUntb Three," by Horses
Anftssley Vaeltell nnd Walter Hackett. KhtelliWlmVOod lis: teen Selected to plftV
Opposite him v pen the play opens In Atlantis
City In about three weeks.

H. H. I tumnlde introduced yesterday a
Special tableau led fv Miss t.ltltsn Werner
as AfnssoebM mfts In the inarch of the Ktntes
number in "Ootid Tithes" nt the Hippodrome
lh honor of the ptl irlm tercentenary.
Charles Dillingham ordered the entire

orchestra of the Olsbe Theatre as Well a«
the «tn«e or*v and tin merhanleal staff
»< Philadelphia to day tor the final performanceaat the Forrest Theatre ,,f Kid»
.Tone's new extravarnnxa, "Tip Top," |n
o.Ooe tn he .. thing i run smoothie t »h_

opentn* performance here next Tuen.lny,
Hn««i»o AktpRh. n Turkish merchant of

p'alro, h'.aypt, arrived In New York yoafor
tiny on tin1 Silft*. hrlnkltilf with him mom r,Oriental ru*x ami other properties which
will bo used In tin- production of "Meeca,"
which F r.ny Comatock and >rrl Ge.it
will prompt at the Century Theatre pert
Monrlny nlnh!.

AIy.< tuly.da, who hn» been nnwarinr ne
the star of the Iswdon production "Afffer,"sailed yesterday from ftonttimmptoii
on the Olympl to appear nt n in adw*y
th'Rtro In the Amerlena produetloti nf'
"Afpar," under the management of K. lt»>Cumstork and Morris Ont.

A
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j WOMEN GIVE CONCERT !

FOR MEMORIAL FUND
I

Connecticut Voters Also CelebrateFranchise Victory.
Special Despatch t<i The Hmui.d.

Greenwich, Conn., Sept. 30..In spite
of the heavy rain there was a large attendanceof women ami men of society
;il the jubilee concert given at i^e home
of Commodore E. C. Benedict this after-
noon. The event was held to celebrate
the newly won enfranchisement of
women and to raise funds for the Connecticutquota of J30.00U toward the
$*00,000 Anna Howard Shaw Memorial
Fund, which is to be divided between
founding a chair of preventive medicine
in ih. Women's Medical College in I'hila!delphia and one of political science at
Bryn Mawr College.
The artists were the Gertrude Watson

Trio. Mme. Febei Fell, an opera singer
o*f I'aris, London and Vienna.

Miss Katherlnn Ludington, president
of the New Kngiand league of Women
Voters, and i'lof. Irving Fisher of Yale
gave brief addresses.
The committee in charge consisted o!

Mrr. \v. L. Camman, chairman Mrs.
W. Herbert Wiley, vice-chairman ; Mmcn.
William W. Finch, James K. Quann, Her-
bel t Hamlin, W. H Fain, Ralph E.
Brush, Lloyd Cooney, Spencer Young,
Emerson Newell anil Henry F. Schwnrz
and Miss Elsie C. Tiemon. Among the
patronesses were Mines. Elon X. Hooker,
Jeremiah Milbank, Allen B. Forbes, A. D.
M^ttendorf, Maurice Wertheim, George
Pynchon an«l Norman Barney.

BRIDAL COUPlE UPSET.
Injured While llnclng Awny From

Wedding Guests.
Mil. Alice M. Terry and Berlin St.!

John B ink;. who were married Wedncs-
day night at the home of the bride's sis-

, P'r, Mi Harriett Terry, in Plainfiol'l.
N. J., instead of enjoying an automobile
trip to Niagara Falls are at Miss Terry's
homo nursing cuts and bruises because
the automobile in which they started on
their trip upset on the country road
while being chased by other vehicles
containing wedding guests.
The iiuplt were taken to the office of

Dr. Albert Pittls, and after their wounds
were dr« od returned home. The bride's
knee and both artfiis were lacerated, rciquiring several stitches, and the bride-
groom .-offered wounds about the legs
and bodi.

RESORT NOTES.
TIIE it i: It K Sill KEN.

Arrivals at the Maplewood Hotel, in
Pittsfield, include Miss Cornelia Van
Rensselaer Delafleld and Mrs. Frederick
E. Lewis f New York, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Treadwell of Newport and Mrs.
John Aide Spoor and Mrs. Edward M.
Samuels of «'!:icago.

" I
Mrs. William HayArd Van Rensselaer;

of Albany is at the Lenox Club for ajweek.
. Miss Gertrude Watson has issued one
hundred invitations for her last concert.
of the season at Onata Farm Villa, In
Pittsfield, on Saturday night. She Will;
be at the piano with Miss May Mukle
and Miss Rebecca Clarke of London,
'cellist and violas, respectively.
The Ret. and Mrs. Paul Revere Froth-'

Ingham of Boston and Mrs. Clinton
Ogilvio of Now York have arrived at
Curtis Hotel.

Mrs. Stanley S. Wolff Is staying with
Mrs. Robert McClay at the Curtis. i,

Miss Frances Jay, daughter of Mr.',
and Mrs. 7'ierrc Jay of New York, is
with her grandmother, Mrs. Francis C.
Barlow, in Lenox.

Miss Dorothy Darlington is the guest
of Mrs. Curt 11. Reislnger at the Aspln-
wall Villa.

Mr. W. Roseoe Bonsai! and W. Roscoo
Ronsall, Jr., have returned from the
Canadian Rockies.

Mrs. Frederick S. Coolldge is to close!
her villa on South Mountain, in Pitts-
field, this week and will be at the South
Street Inn for the rest of the season.

Brig. (Jen. James Brattle Burbnnk,
t'. S. A., retired, will close Brattle farm!
cottage. In Pittsfield, to-morrow and
leave for New York. Mrs. Burbank is In
Nnntueket for a week. Tin y are to be
In Penuacola, Flu., after December.

VVIIITE 81 LPHl'lt MPftlNGR.
Master William Watrlss. the thirteen-

year-old tennis player from New York,
hua returned home with his sisters, the
Misses Predrlcka anfl Martha Watrlss.

Mrs. Clnlr P. Burton of Philadelphia
gave a dinner party to several of her
friends at the Greenbrier Wednesday
evening. amont; them being Mr. and Mrs. ji'arl Hansen and Mr. and Mrs. Harry)Boulton.

Miss Poppy Thorns, the three-year-old
daughter of Pol. nn<L Mrs. Andrew
Thome of the British Embassy, sur-
prised the spectators at the swlmmirttr
pool yesterday hy descending the chute
into nine f.-.-t of water.

Col. Robert H. Thompson has arrived
from Southampton, D. I., to spend several
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Wamsley, Jr., of
New York arrived yesterday and will
spend the fall season at the Ure< nbrler.

HOT SPRINGS.
Mrs. William E. Strong gave a dinner 1,

In the Homestead on Wednesday for <'
Mr. John W. Davis, Ambassador to
Great Britain, and Mrs Davis and Mrs.
W. Percy Goff, sister to Mrs. Davis.

Mrs. George T. Marye, wife t.o the formorAmerican Ambassador to Uussia,
Mr. George T. Marye, entertained at
dinner Wednesday nlgnt for the Baron
and Baroness Uoaemkrants, Mrs. John
E. D. Beale, Miss Agnes Gill and CommanderAlexander B. Legur*. Mrs
Marye and Mrs. Beale left last night
for Washington, and will later go to
California.
Mrs. William If. Force and her daughter.Miss Katherlhe TorCe. have arrived

»«. nuiiir.iK'Hii muii >«.?« jorn 10 remainthrough October. Mis* Force will 11
be one of the player* in the tennis
tournament to bo held on the Home-
*tcad courts next week.
Mrs. William Thaw and her family

are hero from New York for a visit of i
four weeks.
Mrs. Thomas Whltrldgo and Mrs. T. [W. Marriott have arrived at the Home- !

etc,id from Baltimore.
Mr*. John Scott Browning, acrompa- '

ni"<l by Mrs. Frederick B. White, nr- "

rived at the Homestead from Now York 1

to remain until f>"4,,tier 1".

HOI III. NOTF*.

Mr. Clyde du Vernet Hunt, sculptor, 1

| has returned to New York for a short
! visit after a long absence abroad, and r

will spend two weeks with his brother, i
Mr. LeaVItt .Tarvts Hunt, nt Cos Cnh,
Conn., and his sister, Mrs. William Fat- 1

ferson, in ffnr Harbor Mr. Hunt ex- 1

hlblted two statue* tn the Inst salnn of v

the Soelete des Artistes Francalse in
Paris and at the recent exhibition of the
Royal Academy In London.

Capt. and Mrs. Harold It. Jackson, ^
who now are at Fort Amador, Canal j
Zone, have Informed their friends here v
of the birth of'a son. Page Rpencer
,Ia«kson, on Kaptemhcr Ik Mrs. Jackconwas MJss Jeanette Page, daughter *

of Mr. and Mrs. William H I'ngp of f
W *% York an 1 Npw Ho. hcile.

Col. and Mrs. Ff?»n< Is K Drake have
returned from Kurope anil are at tho
Cotham. Mrs. Drake's daughter, Miss t.
Ivor O'Connor, will be among tho ilebuitantes this season.

T.leut. William P. T'IMmrtn, who utrwd
with tho American ftgpcUltlonary Forces
In Franca for two years ami has r"- r

oelved a permanent commission with the n

Forty-first Infantry, Is at the Hotel
Astor wtth hla mother, Mrs Harriott H. |
Plttnian, for the week prior to going to
ills station at Camp l'tH«n

J ;
ittik,......., a* .:.......

CITY GROWTH 71-2 [
TIMES THE RURALjf,

V
11V

Urban Population (ruins 25.2 jbl
Per Ont. and Country J*

1 l'er Cent.

n
WASHINGTON, Sept 30..Cities are c;increasing in population seven and a u]half time.i as fast as the rural districts.

DM Ctnatn Hturwiu dlHiosd to-night
In .i compilation of llgures covering ap- "

poxlmately 85 per cent, of the new census.The figures indicated that the I
on plcted census would show the ma-. JJorlty of the population to be city S

dwellers.
In the last ten years rural growth

was only one-third as great as In the
previous de -ade, but the cities almost
maintained their rate of growth, getting al

for each .six added In the preceding ten tl
years. All population centres, even the ol
small county hamlet;* ar.d towns, showed tl
a greater proportionate increase than ai
the purely rural districts. The greatest
Ira reases, however, were by cities of h
10,000 or more inhabitants. 1 th

While the bureau attempts no ex- aj
planation of tho reasons fur the In- q
creasing migration to the cities each u.
year in the last decade, presumably al
hi, her wages, shorter working days and bi
home conveniences attracted the rural
population, especially during the war, ,).
when wages in big industrial centres y
went up rapidly. j q

Although showing a check in the rate
of population growth for the country p]
as a whole, the bureau's figures indl- p
cated that the complete census would jj
place the total number of inhabitants
of tho continental United States at ap- jn
proximately 105,"6*.100, a gain of 13,-'be
703,810, or 15 per cent. Cities will ab- =

sorb virtually all of this increase, It
being eetimted that 12,172,800 would
live in towns of 2,500 or more inhab- K.
itants, while 1,623,040 would be added
to the farms and the small hamlets. J
For the countryside Itself tic Increase
would be approximately a million and a
quarter.
Such a movement of tho people will

place the urban population at approximately51,796,100 and the rural populationat 50,972,000. In 1910 the rural n
population outstripped that of the cities 1'

by almost 7,000,000 people, there being j
49,318,883 In the country and 42,623,383
In tho cities. H
"For several censuses." said the bu- j}

reau announcement, "tho country has j,
not been growing as rapidly as the city, K
but the difference appears to be greater "

at this census than ever before."
The urban population, tho announce- Tl

ment added, increased 25.2 per cent.,
while the rate of the rural districts, in- !!

eluding the villages and towns under
2,500 population, was 3,4 per cent. For
the strictly farm territory the rate was
3.2 per cent., and that of the villages
was 4.7 per cent.
Up to ten days ago, the ant1 uncoLOST

A N D F O u N D.
LOST.Brown brief case containing 2 books.
on<- marked tVuoster, Thomas & Co.: also

Important papers: left in taxi between Itrooki^nand N. Y., Saturday evening. Finder
will be rewarded If he will return case and y
contents to Mr. ETCHHORN. YVooster,
Ttiomas & en sj Ic.i 11 st.
LOST.-On 7tli av. subway train at Freeman

st. station at 1 :1~i a black moire bag. peacockblue llnlin". -tiell glance*, allk gloves,
to.; keep $,* hill In chance purse; return
hr.or and contents. L. P.. 443 Amsterdam av.
LOST-2 I'M'KAU.FS: CI'.ANl CENTRAL '11
ZONE: CONTAIN I,NO SEVERAL PIECES

"F LAi *E AND EMBROIDERY; ST'lTA 1 EE
I'.EWARH: NO QCESTIONS ASKED. BOX
». m CABLB BL1 s I. r
lost.Lai kf sum c>r money In LP rgen, LafayetteHani, envelope; III era! t-ntnl to
finder. TO. Mldwood 4811. R. E. FOX,
Mlllba.-ln. U'ltlyn.

I!''!! * ri.ntn'nii'K I Wwli:. ..lay i
In Nov York Central htigga;;.-. Liberal r>

wardand no questions asked. Phone Circle
JeO. 35 \V. Mot. H.
WILL the person who called Mr. Marlnnl
Monday regarding finding of lost pumi

I; rally communleato with lilin attain at the
Hotel Latham'.' Absolute privacy guaranteed
and no questions asked. Call between 7
and 0 A. M. or G and 0 P. M.

Jewelry. )f
LOST.Antique cold bracelet, act with stones,
Thursday morning, between 30th and 33d

sin., Lexington and htli avs, reward. K
"67 Herald. 260 Bway.
Lu.-T Amethyst and pearl brooch Wednesday.S-pt. 21), lietwc-n 72d, Columbus av.
and 4 2d to otli av f.'j reward. I one 1575 H
Columbus. LESTER.
LOST.Harpln, with diamond, .'! av. between

157tli ht. and Criterion restaurant on 140th
st reward. Return PUBLIC SCHOOL,
137th '<» and 3d av.

D1 odd braced t, "M. ».* Reward" If Jj
returned to Mrs. M. OWEN. 204 Welrflcld

st., ll'klyn. .

l.OKT 8 ptember 28, largo platinum pin with ^
diamond*, 1 pc*ri; rearsrd. LOST AitriCLF.I'KIT.. tirgnd Central Terminal.

I/'.r-'T rfitmoud lava lb r» in purse, N'ev.
Canaan Express, New York. 8:50 A. M.,

S- pteml). r 13; reward. Kits Hoy did).
LOST >'nmond and onyx pendant watch;
uptown New York: reward Reply to COLLINAKMSTHOMO, INC.. 14U3 Broadway.

st " ftKWARD
for return of scarf pin containing a pear
shaped pearl with small diamond below It: O
lost September 20 at or between New York
try and Lmoklyn, N. Y. MARCUS & CO.,
5th av. and 45th St.

1250 REWARD
for return of diamond bar pin lost September O'

vicinity Of West 74th st CHARLTON
4 CO., G34 Fifth av.

$500 REWARD
for return of diamond flexible bracelet lost
Sept. 22. at or between Vanderbllt Hotel and
7i Park av DLACK. STARR 4 FROST,

".til av snd 4Sth at.
RBWARD.' "" 1

for return of flexible platinum bracelet containing14 diamonds and platinum pendnnt
containing three diamonds lost between Went
I42d t. and West 44th st. MARCUS A CO.,
5th av. and 43th st.

Wearing Apparel. j,,
I MURAL reward, no questions a^ked.I
While moving from .'HO W. 86th st to the

Itelnord moving man lost corrugated box p.ontalnlng trousers. shirts, collars and ties
Phone Ieingsrre 3250. or call 601 10th av.] 1
»f r>r#

LOST.Wednesday evening, Mack satin
wrap, plrik lining, from T'nrk »v. to r.ti ...

iv. on "Ot!t st on in taxi from Wth «t ' '
llutiirn to St. HARRISON, lf»a K. S.M; rtf.
a n rd^
jOKT-Huflwn aal'le scarf, Wednesday evening,al H o'clock, between Murray Hill SC
Intel and loth on "th av Reward If
eturmd to HATES, Murray HHI lintel. |
OST--Dropped, sabia nedfcpiecs, front 81st
Street TbT.tr- if left In taxi from

Castern Steamship to f.tO West 112th
it. Reward. M. REEVES. tel. PIK/2 Cathe

I. al
__________,V >ST.Eur neckpi In Eoew's Itoo Thaatre,IRPth ft. ai d Broadway. Friday evenntf,September -4. rtward. Tel. Audubon

1*1.
.

r" \t ItYflnK- Then're -m WednSSTjf
e nine. September -ft. two skin «al>l«

ii f I.thrral reward, no questions asked, If
In Rl East i.^d »t.

«.-T «» mart- tt f' kl" T'< atre, Tties"
dav lOintr A. K. SKHI/TON, 2.". \v. HI

14th st
eal scarf, aKut :,<i Inches lunit.

In ! » act* h alloy, Astor Hotel; liberal r*»vntd.a*»«: Vh It' room 4<"',.
OVERCOAT IJIFT IN TAXI.'

I'lfi- 'in-' rev |M, nn q ioetlona askad
f taxi cab driver who found overcoat In
...l ii f1, r taking cm it" t I Til' 'in TS>«-
,tr» RuptfnibT II Pk'urn to WlUtAAM U1
>11,TV. Head Porter, Mot*! »t !W1a. *

VlTX i'«rty if fort It omrf nit Ifnrltm 5.VI3
again'Jiso »-«" ..11 i \v>>i.v

______

10 reward for return of hand bag taken
from ror at Pennsylvania Hotel Thursday

l M.! to que4tton« naked. Pcrnl to H
/Jim AL.l.INt!, Wc*t llavon, Onn.

Cat* Dog*. *e. ^

,n««T.S<«pt. 21', abo ut 11 P. M., email female
f>klnM»e dor. from lk B. With «t. Liberal
cwnril If returned to above addroaa. Tel.
!ara :i!'It».

»l>-. iuhvutKI
J .out on Toe 'a: between Portland and

report, brownish dog, black tongue,
newer* name of Jeffle. Finder rommunlHteR'JllKRT HOtMI. 826 K. r.kth at. Tl

fnttnd.
MrNO-Ladyii watch, <34 at. and 4th av.
1*1 .one Oiamrnir JTuS.

i *.

< 11

lent iid. the count or population,
stimatcd at 85 per cent, complete, had
ached £1.098,281. F >r purposes of comarlsonbetween city and country. the
ureau ''educed the figure to 30,586.742
V eliminating the population of the
isular possessions and places in the
Uited States for which comparison
as deemed inadvisable because of new
oundarles.
Of this total'population, that classledas urban was reported as 52,494,7.the cities over 50,000 population
avlng 32,523,038 inhabitants, those of
,000 to SO.ijOO having 11,771,224 and those
f 2,500 to lO.oOO having 8,190,487. The
trill population was 32.025,961 In the
tuntry districts and 0,066,032 in villages
rider 2,500 In population.

IRS. ALICE GOODRICH
DIES AT AGE OF 38

culptress; Wife of '

Playwright,III Four Days.
Mrs. Alice Dougherty Goodrich, who
Stained recognition as a sculptress, died
sterday at the Methodist Episcopal

'osi dtal In Brooklyn following an Illness
' four days. She was 3S years old and
le wife of Arthur Goodrich, the novelist
id playwright.
Mrs. Goodrich was the daughter of J
anipden and Alice Hill Dougherty and
io sister of Paul Dougherty, the painter,
id Walter Hampden, the actor. Mrs
oodrlch was born in Brooklyn, grudttPdfrom Packer Institute and studied
*t at Pratt Institute. She was a mem

rof the Brooklyn Society of Artists,
id much of her work was displayed at
it exhibitions of that society and the
ational Academy of Design. Mrs.
oodrich is survived by her husband,
iree daughters, her mother, four broth'sand a stater. Her home was at the
Tanklin Arms, at 66 Orange street,
rooklyn.
Funeral serv: es will be held to-day
Plymouth Church. The Interment will

> in New Britain, Conn.

MARRIED^
~~

I.FGESCHEID -BALLARD.^On Wednesday
nion lug. September 29, 1920, at St.
Ague Chapel. Trinity Parish, by the
ltev. William \V. Bellinger, D. D., Helen,
daughter f William Marten and Elizabeth
Hyeri Ballard, to Richard Charlee Klugescheld,ah ot New York city.

DIED.
net, Surah F. P. Ortglee, Eliza

te, IiavId M. Owens, Patrick J.
rli d' nhelt, (It I'cck, Theodore G., Jr.
drleh, Alice I). i'hlpps. Alfred G.

r- ie, Almlim 1 >. Piatt, Alfred H.
city, Sarttli E. Plume, George C.

lgcins, Margucriti B.Schiff, Jacob H.
untlngton. Katharine Sr annaus, Adelhclt
lines, How id Spltzcr, Ilka
tib -s, Julia M. Elmer, Emma
ppealn lmcr, l.aura S.Wllley, George P.

In Memorluin.
torpe, Herbert F.

RETT.--Suddenly, at Paris, on September
Sarah Slmtv 11 Price, daughter of BenjaminM. Price and Anna Shotwell Price

and wlP of the late Martin Wlltslo
Hrctt. Funeral urvlce at her late residence,io7 W' t STth st., Friday, October
1, at. 11 A. M.
DOTE .At San Francisco, Cal.. on 8> ptember22. Capt. David M.. husband CatherineFuote. :e M>. Relatives and friends,
also New Caledonia Lodg of Nova Scotia V
IE and A. M. invited 'u attend funeral aer- V
v"-o". to 'op lield by Philadelphia Lodge 1
Mlehad Arnold, No. 6,'iU. F. and A.
M.. 2 P. M. Saturday. I.ato residence
1410 V.". Tioga st., Philadelphia. InternientWest I.aur<*l Vault.
RIEI'ENIIEIT Ger on, in his 87th year,
lulov U In: and of Fanny, father of
Isaac, Harriet Hlrach, Sophia Kingsbacher,Raclicl S'liloss, Simon, Hannah
Abraham*, Erma Llppc, Claire Jacobson
and Arthur. Funeral at convenience of
family, from Ids late residence, 23 West
With st.

'lOIiRK'll .On Sept .'tub' r 30, Alice Dough-
try G< lricb, In lo r ;;9th year. Funeral

Keith' at Plymouth Church, Brooklyn,
Saturday morning, October 2, at 11:80.
REENE -On September 29, 1920, Altnlna
Pelaiioy, wldovs of ("apt. James C. Greene,
U. ri. N., and daughter of the late Capt.
.lames ai Sarah Delanoy. Funeral servh'.-eat the liuu." of her daughter, Mrs.
W illie n it. Aeon, 71 Gates av., BrookIto. N V., Fri lay evening, October 1, .

s r. m.
tGKETV -'hi Wednesday. September 29. t
t< n .. I- ,l nt net II k 1
Hagerly and daughter of t!;« lata Alex- V J
aider and Mary Hitches. Funeral from
Iter late residence, 1H4 8t. John's place.
Brooklyn, oo Baturtlaf, October 2. at I
0:30. ataga of raquiatn at St. AunuMlno'e |
Church, tttli nv.. Starling place. Masses
would l»r appreciated.
KM5!MS -"p.temliar 2t», W20. at Wtnatad,
Conn., Margtierltfe Bryan, wife of Illrhard
T. Hktsbi.- and slater of William J. Bryan
of White Plains, N Y. Funeral wniitti
at In r lat" reebli nee, .1.1 tllnadale nv..
on Satin ay. P l'< A. M.. and at 10 .]
o'cloi k, Ft Joacph'a Church.

I WTINOTON..Katharine R.. on Thursday.
S it on o. n I.a It -nod, N. 3., v. ifa
of tl h >r. A'.i 1 llr. Services
October 2 at tlio Oakwood Cemetery.
Irllti. L. I., on arrival of the 10:24 train
nt tiny Shore. I. I.
XMMS >r. Howard. "The Funeral.]
Chun h," Broadway at Gflth "St.. Friday,
! :::<» A. M.
NIE8S .Julia M on Wednesday, Septembir 20. 1020, beloved alater of the late

Fun. ritl nrvl. Fridayevening. <» her 1. at 9 o'clock, at
In late t »ld '. 2«1* Grand Avenue.
1'. t r»rl ate. j

1 I'i;N l-e in Hiitro, widow of/
1.. "f Ardel Oppenhelmer, J

iim!1:"d r".i (ip|."ijf
F ,r. olier /

after n 'tort lilt «, at her honte. .",01» '

West 122d -t. Notice of funeral later.
RTGIEF >n September 21*. Ellra. widow

lie Kith y Sep !
at h r lat. r nr. .140 Huron at.. Foiw

<t 14111a (In rdena, L. I., Friday, October
I. at S:30 F. M.

5VEN8..Patrk k J., on Wednenday, Sep!tnber 20. If-1*, belov d hunband of Emma
E. Owens (ttm l,e 1'aye). I'lineral from

2t> 't I-.!: « a... *on*-V a' *-if A. M.: 4
thence to St. Peter's Church, Yonkera. In-
ferment St. Apnea's Cemptery. Albany,
N*. Y. Albany papers p|, ase copy. *

V|"K..A' the gent Oriidiiate Hospital, I
W-diiosiVty. Si p'emtar 29. from Injuries |

/ t I
her T eodoro l'eck, Jr., husband / 1H

t it' f i

and Kate I.. I'er-k of 1-error,date, Weil /
Rtftntra N. \ Interment at the con- I
x -l. ' tho famti" I |
II1PPS Al'»d r... «itdd< nlv at New Tor*]

r R Int'-rnianw

.ATT..Alfred If., suddenly, at Sarane«
if tin-hand

r Marin Claraln. Ilrquh m mnaa 10 A. ,

M Friday, Oct. 1. at T.ady Chapel, Ft.
nt prl- ate.

.TTMI3-Suddenly, at Newark, N. J., on
Tliur a>. September .10. 1020, Ooorae

rfl .i Hi. ..ft Jm
M 1" or ", in l.it C,*tli year. Nothe

' !> it I. " nftx r.

mrr..
At a »T>«olal nici-tln* of the Hoard

' T ' ». 1' H"<;>it»l Fund.
held on Peptemher 30, 1P20. the fnllowlnft
nrolutlot war unatdmoualy poraed:
K.-oIxed, That In the death of Jacob H.

HrMff, <>!! of It* charter members, the
t I "I - t-xlr »d a

yrlevnue loar. For forty year; his genial
i .'o a- * i "'iny* a a hla wl»" and

I en a rourue "f
poxver and Inrplratlon.

I: ixrd, I r, a' this expreaalon
. pirate 1"«< he

-pread upon or mlnnv * and that a

v he" nt to the family of Mr. flchtff
.. f o'oumI rvin- J

pathy.
.Nvxi-o Thnr-ilnx Sentemher SO.
1R20. \d< it Spannaur tnee rrnahl). In
her TSth j ar F*unera1 aervlraa will be
hold a* her late r- ildrnce, 074 Columbua
r, at a r w
Interment Greenwood.
>|T7,KH 11Vt b-lovad wife of Emll Splt7.. pu-ldenh on Thursday, September 80.
N.,ti-.- ..f »> oft>i;
LJtfEIl. -September 30. In her "Tth year.
Emma, vfe if the late Melchlor flraar
and dearly beloved and devoted mother of

H '-it'. a STueat. One
|e Raphael, rattle T'oatley I.Milan Cohn,

Mertlia T' «eho*r, I.etv .1 Gnatave A. an«l
ii lab' Mtnfll" Ronendahl, Julia Sehlnd|efand Rat tiMl T'lnv r. Funeral from her
late residence, 821 St. Nlchola* a*., Sunday.October I, 10 A. M
rEMIY. On T, '"day, September 28. 1920.
h' rittsflrld, Ma**.. Oeorfa r tVIUsy of
HrookUrB. I'unoral wrvleaa will (to held at
I .effort* riaoe Ohnpol, 3d l.efferti plaee,
oar Grand av., Brooklyn, on Friday,

October I, at Ifl w A. M.

IN M E MORI AM.

ii. 11 Thorp..1
Fleet Lieutenant SOIrt Supply Train, A E.

...

; tara.
Hurled In Mevera, Franca.

A


